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It is awell-wornrefrainthatmoreattentionmustbepaidtothemoralcharacterof
ouryouth. Suchpleasareprevalentin themassmediaandin professionalforums,
andtypically arejustified by datareflectingthemisdeedsof youth; e.g., crime,
substanceuse,unwedteenpregnancies,suicide. Whereasit is unclearthat the
stateof youth morality is at a nadir andimprudentto suggestthat character
educationis apanacea(Bebeau,Rest,& Narvaez,1999),it is nonethelessclear
thatcharactereducationshouldandcanbe partof thesolution (Developmental
StudiesCenter, 1998).

This article representsan attemptto investigatewhatwe knowaboutcharacter
developmentin earlychildhood,inordertosuggesthowwecaneffectivelypromote
characterin earlychildhoodeducation.Forthepurposesofthis manuscript,early
childhoodwill bedefinedas 18 monthsto 6yearsofage. Researchhassuggested
thatamoral sensebeginsaround18 months(Lamb& Feeny,1995)andformal
schoolingtypicallybeginsaround6yearsof age.

Thechallengeis to implementcharactereducationsothatit hasthedesiredimpact
on the developmentof children’scharacter(Bebeauet a!,, 1999). Thereare
numerousobstaclesto sucheffective implementation,including a lack of an
empiricalbaseto justifycharactereducation(Leming,1993),poordissemination
of charactereducationinformation to practitioners,contentiousnessamong
disagreeingproponentsof charactereducation(Berkowitz, 1997),andverylimited
trainingof pre-serviceteachers(Berkowitz, 1998;Jones,Ryan& Bohlin, 1999).
Centralamongstthesechallengesis thefactthatwedo nothaveaclearempirically-
groundedsenseof what teachersmustdo in theearly childhoodclassroom(or
anyclassroom,for thatmatter)to promotecharacterdevelopment.This paper
will addressthatlimitation by drawingfromtheliteratureonteachingforcharacter
developmentandevenmoresubstantiallyon theliteratureonparentingfor character
development.Bridgesbetweenthetwo literatureswill besuggested.Finally, we
will offer somesuggestionsfrom amore clinical perspectiveon how early
childhoodteacherscandealwith characterdysfunctionin students.First,however,
we will needto definesometerms.
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Definition of Terms

Thisfield is filled with semanticstrife(Berkowitz,1997). Termssuchasmoraleducation,
charactereducation,andvalueseducationarebandiedaboutin quiteconfusingfashion.For
some,charactereducationconnotesaparticularideologicalslanton shapingsocio-emotional

andmoraldevelopment.For others,it representsabroadrubric for any attemptto affect
socio-emotionalandmoralbehavior.Someview moraleducationastheoverarchingsummary
term for suchefforts,but, forothers,it connotesa narrowemphasisoncognitivestagesof
moral reasoning.Henceit is useful to defineone’stennsbefore venturingforth into the
treacherousterrain of this field. Readersarecautionedto actively investigatehow such
terms are being used,as they are likely usedin differentwaysby different authorsand
speakers.

In order to avoid the controversiesbetweenthoseapproachesoftenreferredto as
charactereducationandmoral education(Bebeauet al., 1999),the terms will be used
interchangeablyhere,becauseeachisusedvariablyintheliteratureandthereisnoconsensual
definitionof either. In bothcasestheywill herereferto “anyformof intentionaleducation
aimedatpromotingthegrowthofmoral functioning;toincreasetheindividual’scapacityto
functionasaneffectivemoralagent”(Berkowitz,inpress,p.2). Thiseasilyencompassesa
broadarrayofdiverseprogramssuchasliterature-basedstudiesofcharactertraits,democratic
schoolgovernancereform,moraldilemmadiscussionprograms,andcross-curricularstudies
of values.Ratherthandwellontheideologicalcontroversiesin thefield,it is moreusefulto
examinewhatdifferentapproachesconsidermoralityor charactertobe.

Numerousmodelshavebeenofferedproposinga widerangeofmoralcharacteristics.
Thefourmostpromisingaretheaffect-cognition-behaviortriad (Lickona,1991),theseven
partmoralanatomy(Berkowitz,1997),thesevendimensionmodelofcharacterdevelopment
(Hay,et a!.,1994),andthefourcomponentmodel(Rest,1985).While thereisclearconflict
betweenthesemodels(cf.,Bebeaueta!., 1999),theyall presentrelativelycomprehensive
modelsofthemoralpersonthat reflectthecomplexityofmoral functioning.Thisisin stark
contrastto formermonolithicmodelsthatemphasizedasinglefacetto theexclusionof all
others. Therefore,werely on all of thesemodelsandothersin definingearlychildhood
characterdevelopment(see“SignsofEarlyCharacterDevelopment”below).

What“counts”asmoralorcharactereducationisalsofar fromconsensual.Depending
in part on one’s ideology andon one’sunderstandingof themoralperson,very different
conceptionsof moraleducationmay arise(Dalton& Watson, 1997). Forsomeit is very
didactic,whereasforothersit maybequiteautonomousandreflective. Herewewill argue
that thecomplexity of themoralpersonrequiresamultifacetedandcomplexapproachto
education.Toemployanorganicmetaphor,if onewantstoraiseadiversesetof crops,one
doesnotuseasingleagriculturalapproach.Likewise,if oneunderstandscharacterto include
adiversityofpsychologicalcharacteristicssuchasemotion,cognition,behavior,personality,
andidentity (Berkowitz, 1997), then promoting its developmentwill entail a complex
educationalstrategy.Eventhesuggestionthatcharactereducationis intentionalisproblematic
becauseeducatorscanunintentionallyaffectchildren’scharacterdevelopmentas well.
However,we will restrictour discussionto efforts thatare intendedto influencemoral
functioning. Havingdescribedsomeof thecomplexity in this area,letus turn to a more
concreteandfocusedconsiderationofthenatureof earlycharacterdevelopment.
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Early Childhood CharacterDevelopment

A variety of approachesto understandingcharacterdevelopmentin early childhood
havebeen offered. Lamb (1993) hasidentified three characteristicsof early moral
development:prosocialbehavior(altruism),empathy,andawarenessof standards(aprecursor
to conscience).In laterwork, Lamb andFeeny(1995) includedcomplianceasa variable.
BerkowitzandGrych (1998)haveexpandedthat list to includea social orientation,self-
control,self-esteem,moralreasoning,andconscience.DevriesandZan(1994)takeamore
focusedpositionanddefineearlychildhoodmoralityby how childrenthinkaboutrulesand
howthey thinkaboutpeopleandsocialrelationships.ForDunn(1987),moraldevelopment
in the secondyear of life focuseson “the child’s growing graspof socialrulesandof the
consequencesof his or heractionsfor otherpeople’sfeelingsorneeds”(p. 91). Hay eta!.
(1995)definecharactersimply as “an individual’s generalapproachto the dilemmasand
responsibilitiesof social life” (p.24) but elsewhere(Hay et al., 1994) offered a more
differentiatedconceptionofearlycharacterthat includessensitivitytoothers,cooperativeness,
caringfor theneedy,helpingothersmeettheirgoals,socialproblem-solvingskills, standards
forhonesty,andadheringtosocialandmoralnorms.Thepsychoanalyticapproachhighlights
theinternalizationof societal“do’s” and“don’ts” aswell asthedevelopmentandmanagement
of affect(e.g., guilt, shame,empathy)andthedevelopmentof internal working modelsof
relationships(Emde,Johnson,& Easterbrooks,1987). To furthercomplicatematters,it has
beenarguedthatunderstandingthedevelopmentof morality orcharacterin young children
entail aphenomenologicalperspective(Damon,1988). That is, understandingchildren’s
moralityrequiresanunderstandingof how childrenmakemeaningof thesocialandmoral
world.

Children’smoralsensibilitiesareeasyto overlookif we expectthemto be
expressedin behaviorthatconformsto ouradult standards...Adults who
would understandchildren’smoralitymustunderstandthesignificanceof
children’sactswithin thecontextof thechild’sworld.(Damon,1988,pp.8-9).

Fromtheseand otherperspectiveswe canascertainthattherearemanyfacetsto early
moralor characterdevelopment.Thoseconcernedwith understandinghow to nurtureand
fostercharacterin earlychildhoodthereforeneedto considerthecomplexconstellationof
developingcharacteristicsof nascentcharacter.For ourpurposeshere,we will generatea
list of suchcharacteristicsthat areparticularly relevantto preschooleducation. Then we
will considerwhat is knownaboutfosteringthedevelopmentof thosecharacteristics.

In aprior article (Berkowitz& Grych, 1998), we addressedthis sameissuefrom the
perspective ofearlyparenting.Four foundationalcomponentsofcharacter(socialorientation,

self-control,compliance,self-esteem)andfour moralcomponentsof character(empathy,
conscience,moralreasoning,altruism)wereidentified. Moralcomponentsweredefinedas
intrinsically moralaspectsof functioningandfoundationalcomponentsasthosethatsupport
andfacilitatemoral functioningbutarenot necessarilymoralor immoral themselves.Many
of the characteraspectscited abovecanbe subsumedundertheseeightdimensions. For
example,altruismcanbeunderstoodtoincludesharingandcaringfortheneedy.Conscience
includesawarenessof standards,understandingsocial andmoralnorms,andguilt. Weare
not,however,trying tosuggestthatthis list is exhaustive.Ourgoal is to identify severalof
the mostimportantmoralcharacteristicsanddemonstratehow teachersof young children
canbeinstrumentalin their development.
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SignsofEarly CharacterDevelopment

Whatwoulda youngchild who isdevelopingcharacterlook like? Themodelsof moral
developmentdescribedabovesuggesta commoncoreof characteristicsthat enableus to
beginto answerthat question(cf. Berkowitz& Grych, 1998). The following list includes
theeightcharacteristicselaboratedby BerkowitzandGrych, plustwo morethatweconsider
essentialin earlychildhooddevelopment:honestyandsocialskills. They shouldbeviewed
asidealsorgoalsforchildren;andchildren’sdevelopmentallevelsmustbetakenintoaccount
whenconsideringsignsof moral functioning. It iscommonfor youngchildrento lie andto
protecttheirinterests;in fact it isdevelopmentallyappropriatefor themto do so. Therefore,
it is unrealisticto expectthefollowing list of moralcharacteristicsto be consistentlyand
unambiguouslymanifestedby young children. Ratherit is the tendencytowardsuch
characteristicsthat marksmoraldevelopment.

Self-control.Sucha child would beableto controlherbehavior. Shewould beableto
constrainherimpulseswhentheyaresociallyinappropriate.

Empathy.Shewould be sensitiveto other’semotionsandneeds. Shewould showa
sympatheticemotionalresponseto thedistressof others.

Socialorientation.She would valueandseekout positiveinteractionswith othersand
would seemto valuepositiverelationshipswith others,especiallyadults.

Compliance.Shewould tend to complywith externallyimposedstandardsandrules.
She would adhereto socialandmoral norms.

Self-esteem.Shewould haveagenerallypositiveconceptionof herselfandbeoptimistic
abouthercapacities.

Conscience.She would feel bad when shetransgressed,try to makereparations,
understandgeneral“do’s” and“don’ts,” andfeel theneedtotry to adhereto them.

Moral reasoning.Shewould beableto reasonaboutright andwrongand try to discern
theright thing to do. Shewould knowsocialandmoralrulesandbeableto applythem
accurately.

Altruism.Shewould careaboutothers,helpothers,share,andcooperatewith others.
Shewould bewilling to sacrificeherown interestsfor thelegitimateneedsof others.

Honesty.Shewould routinely tell thetruth,evenif herown interestswere in jeopardy.

Socialskills. Shewould beableto beginto takeothers’perspectives.She would be
ableto resolvesocialconflictseffectively.

Sheshouldengagein thesebehaviorsconsistently(atalevel appropriatefor herage)
andsheshoulddosoevenwhennotsupervised,monitored,orunderthethreatorpromiseof
concreteconsequences(rewardsor punishments).She shouldalsotreatpeopleand things
with respectandtakeresponsibilityfor herown actions.Theremainingquestionis how to

fosterthedevelopmentof suchachild. Beforewemoveforward, however,it is importantto
offer somecaveatsto thisrecipeforearlychildhoodcharacterdevelopment.First, this list is
incomplete. However,for our purposes,it shouldbe quite ampleto explicatehow early
childhoodeducatorscanfostercharacterdevelopment.Second,this list representsandideal
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perspective. It describeswhat the ideally moralchild would be like. Few adultscould
matchup to sucha description. It servesthepurposeof identifyingthegoalsof parenting
andeducationfor character.Third, it overly simplifies character.Characteris nota list of
discretecharacteristics,butratheranintegratedamalgamof multifacetedcharacteristics.In
many moral situationswe mustadjudicatebetweenlegitimatemoral characteristics(e.g.,
compassionvs. honesty).Thislist doesnotaddressthiscomplexityadequately.Oftenit is
theroleof moralreasoningtoresolvesuchconflicts. With thesecaveatsaside,wecannow
proceedto examinethe role of the early childhood educatorin children’scharacter
development.

TheTeacher’sRolein EarlyChildhoodCharacterDevelopment

The first placeto look for cluesas to how teacherscanhelp fostergoodcharacterin
preschoolchildrenis theextensiveempiricalliteratureon theeffectsof parentingon early
childhooddevelopment.This isbecausemuchmoreisknownabouttheeffectsof parenting
on child developmentthan is known about the effectsof teacherbehavioron child
development.BerkowitzandGrych(1998)recentlyreviewedthisliteratureandidentified
five coreparentingstrategiesthat collectivelyfosterthedevelopmentof character:induction;
nurturance/support;demandingness;modeling; democraticfamily process.We examine
how thesefive strategiescanbeappliedin theclassroom,andthenconsiderfive additional
strategiesderivedfromtheeducationalliterature:facilitatingunderstanding;teachinghuman
values;fosteringcaringrelationships;helpingchildrenhandleemotions;respectingchildren.
Theselatterfive strategiestendto besomewhatbroaderin natureandless well-anchoredin
empiricalresearchthanthefive strategiesadoptedfrom theparentingliterature.All ten of
thesestrategies,however,havebeenselectedbecausethey havebeenshownto affectsome
subsetof thecharacteraspectsjustdiscussed.

Induction

Inductionis a strategyof explainingto thechild one’sevaluativereactionsto thechild
andherbehavior;e.g.,explainingwhy you are pleasedor displeasedwith her behavior.
Furthermore,effectiveinduction includesin thoseexplanationsan explicit focuson the
consequencesof thechild’s actionsforothers,especiallyaffectiveconsequencesforothers;
i.e., how the other feelsor is likely to feelasa directresultof thechild’s actionsorwords.
Parents’use of induction is associatedwith greaterempathy,more highly developed
conscience,higherlevelsof moralreasoningandaltruism(seeBerkowitz& Grych, 1998),
aswell asabroadrangeof additionaldesirablepsychologicaloutcomesin children. (Fora
moredetaileddescriptionoftheresearchsupportingtheseconclusions,aswell asthosefor
theotherfourparentingstrategies,seeBerkowitzandGrych, 1998).

Thisstrategyhasclearapplicationsto teacher-childinteractions.Teacherswho simply
punish (or reward)withoutexplanationdo little to support characterdevelopment. One
commonmisunderstandingisthat inductionmustbedevoidof affect; that a goodparent or
teacherwill engagein explanationin a verymatter-of-factemotionlesstoneof voice. This
is far from thetruth. Induction canandindeedshouldbedonesothat thereis an accurate
expressionof theparent’sor teacher’sfeelings. If you arethrilled with a child’s behavior,
explainwhy butbesuretomanifestyourpleasureaffectively. Ifyou arefrustratedor angry
with thechild’s behavior,thenagainexplainwhybutshowyourfrustrationoranger.Indeed,
researchhasdemonstratedthatmoralizingaffectively(teachingamoral lessonwith feeling)
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is moreeffectivethan doing so without feeling(Doebert& Nunner-Winkler,1985; Zahn-
Waxier,Radke-Yarrow& King, 1979).

Nurturing andSupport

In the parenting literature, one of the most widely researched conceptsis parenting
style. Baumrind(1980)hasidentifiedfour parentingstylesbasedon two centralparenting
dimensions:responsivenessanddemandingness.The mostpsychologicallydesirable
parentingstyle(atleastinWesternsociety)is Authoritativeparenting,whichistheconjunction
of highresponsivenessandhighdemandingness.Authoritativeparentsexpresswarmthand
love to theirchildren,payattentionto themandrespondappropriately(responsiveness),and
set high expectationsfor theirbehavior,development,andachievement(demandingness).
We will examinethe two dimensionsof responsivenessanddemandingnessseparately,
beginning with responkiveness,whichweherelabel nurturanceandsupport.

Parentalnurturanceandsupporthavebeenlinked to anarrayof positivedevelopmental
outcomes,including themoral characteristicsof conscienceand moralreasoningand two
characteristicsdesignatedas meta-moralcharacteristicsby Berkowitz (1997): secure
attachmentandselfesteem(Berkowitz& Grych, 1998). Theyareconsideredmeta-moral
becausethey are not moral characteristicsbut support the developmentof moral
characteristics;e.g.,secureattachmentincreasesaltruism.Justasparentsneedtobesensitive
to thesignals,moods,andrhythmsof children,sodo teachers.

Teacherscan serveas effectivecaregivers-lovingand respectingtheir
students,helpingthemsucceedin school,building theirself-esteem,and
enablingthemto experiencewhatmorality is by havingtheteachertreat
themin amoralway. (Lickona, 1991,p. 72)

Teachersneedto understandwhena child, forexample,is hungry,needsa nap,orneeds
tobeleft alone. Thisis sensitivityandit is necessaryforappropriateresponsiveness.Once
the teacherunderstandsthechild’s state,thenthe teacherneedsto respondappropriately and
in a timely fashion. Clearly this is mucheasierfor a parentwith only oneor two young
children at homethan it isfor a teacherwhomay have20 young children in theclassroom.
So this is a matter of degree; the more the teacher can recognizechildren’s signals and
respondaccordingly, themore that teacheris likely to foster the developmentofconscience,
moral reasoning,and self-esteem.

Nurturance canalsobevery developmentallyproductive whenmanifestedin discussions
of moral issues(Powers,1982;Walker & Taylor, 1991). Childrenwhodiscusssuchmatters
with adults who are loving andsupportivematuremorequickly thando childrenwhose
discussionswithadultsareflavored by conflict, negativeaffect,or a lackof affection. Children
needto feelvalued,tofeelthat it is safeto disagreewith adults,andthatadultswill continue
tovaluethemevenwhendealingwith difficult or troublingissues.It shouldnotbedifficult
thereforeto understandwhy such interactionsproduceself-esteem,secureattachment
relationships,andmaturemoralreasoning.

Demandingness

The secondof the two dimensionsof Baumrind’s (1980) conceptof Authoritative
parenting,Demandingness,is actuallya complexconcept. Clearly it entails settinghigh
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standardsfor children. As Damon (1995)hasarguedrecently,one of thecontemporary
failings of our cultureis thelow standardswe typically setfor children. But simply raising
thebar is not adequateby itself. Demandingnessalsoentailssupport. If aparentor teacher
simply tells achild “I expectyou to stop hitting other children from now on,” this is not
likely to beeffective. Rather,theparentor teacherneedsto not only expresstheexpectation

for optimalperformancebut mustalsoprovidesupportto thechild so thatshecaneffectively
alterher behavior. This might, for example,involve teachingchildrento usewordsrather
thanfists, teachingthem howto solicit adultintervention,orevendirectly facilitatingpositive
peerinteractions.

Theconceptof “scaffolding,” whichhasbecomequite popularin theeducationliterature
(Rogoff, 1991),(lirectly addressesthesupportaspectof demandingness.Scaffoldingentails
providing the appropriatelevel of support for a child and then,as the child increasesin
mastery,removing support incrementallyto maintain an optimal balancebetweenability
andsupport.Theultimategoal is for thechild to achievemasteryso no support is neededor

given. This may bemostobviousfor purely physical tasks;e.g., tying one’sshoelacesor
building atower of blocks. However, it appliesas well to socio-moralskills suchas peer
conflict resolution. At first, the teachermayneedto actas mediatoraskingquestionssuch
as,“What elsecouldyou do to avoid getting into a fight?’. Eventuallythechildren will be
ableto resolvetheconflict without assistancefrom an adult.

This still is not afully effective visionof demandingness.Theparentor teacherneeds
to not only setthestandardsandoffer theappropriatesupports,but mustalso bevigilant in
monitoring whetherthe standardsarebeingmet. The teacherneedsto pay attention to
whetherthechild hasbeenlessaggressivewith peerslately, andshouldrespondaccordingly,
either with pleasureandrewarding attentionif the focal behavior has improvedor with

disapprovalandconsequencesif thechild’s behaviorhasnot improved.

Modeling

Teacherbehavioris avery powerful influenceon thedevelopmentof students. Even
when it appearsthat children arenot noticing adults’ behavior,someof them likely are
takingit all in. This is especiallytruein aclassroomwheretheteacheris theauthority figure
andthereare so manychildren who cannoticeeverythingthe teacherdoes. As Lickona

pointsout, it is notmerelytheteacher’sbehaviordirectedat thechild herselfthatmakesan
impact. It is alsotheteacher’sbehaviordirectedat others.Studentswill frequentlyevaluate
ateacher’scharacteron howthatteachertreatsothers.Certainly how heorsheis treatedby
theteacheris mostcentralto theconsciousnessof apreschoolchild, butteachersshouldbe

awarethat theyarealwayson thestage.

Teacherscan serveas models-ethicalpersonswho demonstratea high
level of respectandresponsibilityboth insideandoutsidethe classroom.
Teacherscanalso model moral concernand moral reasoningby their
reactionsto morally significanteventsin the life of the schoolandthe
world atlarge(Lickona, 1991, p. 72)

Parentswho model self-control andaltruism tend to havechildren higher in both of
thesecharacteristics(Eisenberg& Mussen,1989;Maccoby, 1980; Yarrow,Scott& Waxier,
1973). From earlychildhood throughadolescence,children learnmuchfrom how adults
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aroundthembehave.Whena teacherproscribesswearing,butthenis overheadswearingon
thephoneor in thehallwayto apeer,thentheproscriptionlosesitsteethandchildrenwill be
more likely to ignore it. It is difficult for a teacherto instill characterin studentsif that
teacheris frequentlyobservedbehavingwithpoorcharacter,forexample,by beingvindictive,
by playing favorites,orby takinghermoodsouton children. It is alsocritical thatteachers
rememberthathow they treateveryonein theschoolis observedby children. How teachers
talk to eachother, how they treat the custodiansandbusdrivers,how they talk aboutthe
administrators,andhow they interactwith parentsall areexamplesof forms of modeling
that affectchildren’scharacterdevelopment. Children will learn much more from
demonstrationsof how to behavethan they will from exhortations.For example,telling
them to taketurnsis lesseffective thantakingturnsoneself.

DemocraticGroupDecision-makingandDiscussion

Parentswhorely moreon family decision-makingandopenfamily discussionof moral
(andother)issuestendto havechildrenwho aremorecompliant(Kuczynski,et al., 1987),
reasonmorematurelyaboutmoral issues(Haan,Smith, & Block, 1968;Holstein, 1969),
havemore highly developedconsciences(Kochanska,1997), havehigherself-esteem
(Coopersmith,1967),andaremorealtruistic (Eisenberg& Mussen,1989).Clearly,showing
respectfor children’sperspectivesin family discussionsisarichandpowerfulwayof nurturing
characterdevelopmentinchildren.Lickona(1983)hasarticulatedthis clearly inhis “fairness
approach”to parenting.In parallel,hehasdescribedhow to createademocraticclassroom
andoffersdetailedsuggestionsfor implementingclassmeetingsasa meansof stimulating
characterdevelopment(Lickona, 1991). DeVriesandZan (1994)echothis themewhen
theyarguethat “a uniquecharacteristicof constructivisteducationis that responsibilityfor
decisionmakingis sharedby everyonein theclasscommunity” (p. 125). Theobjectiveof
this is to “contributeto an atmosphereof mutualrespectin which teachersandchildren
practiceself-regulationandcooperation”(p. 125). Additionalobjectivesthey identify are
(1) highlightingtheimportanceof fairness,(2)creatinga senseof ownershipof theclassby
theclass,and(3) increasingthesenseof sharedresponsibilityfor the life of theclass.

Thisapproachto classroommanagementbothtreatschildrenwithrespectandmodels
thesamefor thechildren. Theylearnto listento others,to valueothers’pointsof view, to
takeresponsibilityfor rulesanddecisions,to respectrules,tounderstandwhererulescome
fromandwhy they areimportant,andto acceptdecisionsthat don’t go their way. Parents
andteacherswhousethisapproachtendto reportlessbehavioralproblems.Perhapssomewhat
counter-intuitively,researchsuggests,for example,that parentswho aremoreflexible and
rely moreon negotiationratherthandirectcontrolhavemorecompliantchildren(Kuczynski
et al., 1987;Westerman,1990). Authoritarianpowerassertiondoesnotproducedesirable
behaviorin the longrun andis notdevelopmentallyproductiveforchildren.

Clearly, thelimits of democraticclassroommanagementarelargelydeterminedby the
developmentallevel of the students. Preschoolchildren will not be ableto run a fully
democraticclassroom. However,preschoolteacherscanemploy democraticclassroom
managementtechniquesfor selectedaspectsofclassroomlife. Studentinput intoclassroom
behavioralrulestendsto bequiteappropriateevenatsucha youngage.
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Facilitating Understanding

Facilitating understandingis acritical componentof constructivistteaching(DeVries
& Zan, 1994). It includes theintroduction to childrenof new and challengingissuesfor
thought. Thisis partof helpingthemconstructknowledge.As DaltonandWatson(1997)
pointout, “the role of adults,is not to force developmentthroughexternalshaping,butto
guide and work with the child’s natural tendenciesto developin an adaptiveorpositive
direction” (p.161). They argue that children naturallyconstructmeaningfrom their
experiencesandthateducationshouldhonor,support,andbe consistentwith thatnatural
propensity.In otherwords,educatorsof youngchildrenneedto understandhowthechildren
understand,andto structurethe classroomenvironmentto respectchildren’s needfor
constructingmeaning,asopposedto simply havingmeaningconveyedto themby adults.

Partof this processis recognizingthatchildrenneedto be intrinsically motivatedto
learnanddevelop(Dalton& Watson,1997). If theyare to optimally constructmeaning,
thentheymustbemotivatedto doso. Accordingto Deciet al. (1991),childrenhave,asone
of threebasicneeds,the necessityto developa senseof autonomy. Dalton andWatson
suggestthat, by necessity,charactereducationmustbesensitiveto theneedforautonomy.
Autonomyis satisfiedin partby honoringthechild’s needto makemeaningof theworld,
ratherthanhavingit externallyimposeduponher. DeVriesandZan(1994)reinforcethis by
suggestingthat teachersneedto helpchildrenconstructknowledgeandbesensitiveto their
developmentalstages.Thislatternotionis especiallytrueforveryyoungchildren. DeVries
andZan offerthefollowing example:

When a child insists that a classmatebumpedhis block structureon
purpose,theteacherrecognizesthat thechild doesnotandperhapscannot
appreciatethatactionsmaynotreflectintentions(p. 71).

Hence,teachersneedto learntostructuretheirclassroomsandaltertheirteachingstyles
to (1) understandchildren’slevels of understanding,(2) providestimulating issuesand
examplesto challengechildren’scurrentwaysof understanding,and(3)provideopportunities
for childrentoconstructtheir own meanings.

TeachingHumaneValues

Lickona(1983)hasarguedthatparentsneednotjustpracticewhattheypreach,but they
mustpreachwhattheypracticeaswell. Hefurtheremphasizes:

Thereisanewawarenessthat theacademiccurriculumhasbeena sleeping
giantin valueseducation,Buttheacademiccurriculumisthechiefbusiness
ofschooling.Wewould bewastingagreatopportunityif wefailed touse
thatcurriculumasa vehiclefor developingvaluesandethicalawareness
(Lickona,1991,pp. 162-3).

Dalton andWatson(1997)emphasizetheneedto teachhumanevalues. This maybe
oneof themostubiquitous andcontroversialaspectsof currentincarnationsof character
education. Mostcharactereducationinitiatives includesomeexplicit teachingof values,
butclearly this is not theonly wayto fosterthedevelopmentof desirablevalues. Wehave
alreadyarguedformodelingasoneofthemostpowerful influencesoncharacterandvalues.
Nevertheless,it is importanttoreinforcethenotionthatkidsalso needto know whatadults
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value. Oneway to discoverthis is by observingtheir behavior,butanotheris by having
thoseadultsexplicitly articulateandjustify thosevalues, recognizingthat theremay be
disagreementaboutwhich valuesteachersshouldpromote.Professionalgroupssuchasthe
CharacterEducationPartnershipoffer extensivesupportin dealingwith the issueof value
selection.

FosteringC’aring Relationships

It is very clearthat schoolsandclassroomsthat are perceivedascaringenvironments
fostergreatercharacterdevelopment(DevelopmentalStudiesCenter,1998;Power,Higgins,
& Kohlberg, 1989). Thecentral ingredientin such environmentsis how peoplein the
classroomor schooltreateachother. Children needto feel connectedto the classroomand
school in a positiveway, andsuchconnectionsstemfrom how peoplein the classroomor
school treatoneanother.Oneof Deciet al.’s (1991)coreneedsis belonging.This needfor
belongingcanresultinhealthydevelopmentwhenit is adequatelymetby a prosocial,caring
personor group (e.g., a benevolentteacheror a prosocialclassroomenvironment). If the
needremainsunmetor is met by anantisocialor uncaringpersonor group (e.g.,anabusive
parentoranantisocialyouthgang),thenthiswill likely leadto thedevelopmentof undesirable
characteristics.Much of thisconceptualizationcomesfromattachmenttheory,whichalthough
originally conceptualizedas the bond betweeninfant andparent,hasbeenmorebroadly
applied.

Although attachmenttheory beganby focusing on the mother-child
relationship,it soonevolvedto includeothersignificant caretakersand
thereforehasimplicationsforhow werelateto childrenin theclassroom
(Dalton& Watson,1997,p. 163).

An importantaspectof developingasenseof belongingis that forchildrento belikely
to formcaringrelationships,theyneedthecapacityto do so. Thiscapacityemanatesfrom
earlyexperienceswithnurturantparenting,inwhicha healthyattachmentbondisbothformed
in parentallove andnurturanceand formsthe templatefor laterrelationshipswith peers
and teachers.

Another importantelementin fosteringcaringrelationshipsis the promotionof
interpersonalunderstanding(DeVries& Zan,1994;Selman,1980). DeVriesandZandefine
interpersonalunderstandingasa “processof decenteringto think abouttheother’spointof
view and to figure out how to coordinateit with one’s own throughnegotiation”(p. 74).
(This elementactuallyoverlapsthe alreadydiscussedneedto facilitateunderstandingas
well.) They arguethat theteacheraccomplishesthis by using(modeling)strategiesmore
advancedthan thoseusedby the students,by suggestingalternativestrategiesto students
duringconflicts,andby supportingstudentsattemptstoengagein interpersonalnegotiation.
Shure(1992)describesan effectiveandconcreteprogramfor facilitating the development
of suchinterpersonalproblem-solvingskills. Forinstance,ShureandSpivack(1978)have
developeda trainingprogramfor parentsthateffectivelyprovidesthemwith strategiesfor
conflict resolution that promotethe developmentof morematureforms of interpersonal
cognitiveproblem-solvingin their children.Lickona(1991)suggestedfive elementsfor the
effectiveteachingofconflictresolution:(a)a plannedcurriculumaboutconflict resolution;
(b)structuredskill training forconflictresolution;(c) usingclassmeetingsto addressconunon
classroomconflicts; (d) interveningto helpchildrenbemoreeffectiveat resolvingconflicts;
(e) makingstudentsresponsiblefor resolvingconflicts.
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Helping ChildrenHandle Emotions

With the publication of Daniel Goleman’s(1995)Emotionalintelligence, therehas
beengreatinterestin children’semotionaldevelopmentandespeciallytheroleof parenting
(Gottman,1997). Emotionshavebeenat the heartof conceptionsof characterfor a very
long time (Damon, 1988). However, somerecentmodelsthat rely heavily on cognitive
abilities (e.g.,Kohlberg, 1976;Piaget,1965), havetendedto under-emphasizetherole of
emotionsin moral development. Nonetheless,emotionssuchas shame,guilt, empathy,
sympathy,disgust,andcompassionarecritical to afull understandingofcharacter(Berkowitz,
1997; Damon, 1988).

Children,especiallyyoungchildren,havegreatdifficulty with managingtheir own (and
others’)emotions.DeVriesandZan(1994)arguethatteachersneedtohelpchildrenachieve
“emotionalbalance.” They arguethat this is a gradualprocessof impulse control, self-
examination,andperspective-taking.Teachersfacilitatethis by helpingchildrendevelop
betterunderstandingof theirownemotionallivesandbetterunderstandingof others’emotions
andmotivations.To accomplishthis,teachersmust(1)helpchildrenengageinself-reflection,
especiallyabout their emotionsand reactions,(2) simply acknowledgeand legitimize
children’semotions,(3) useconflict mediationtechniques,and(4) help childrenlet go of
andmanagetheiremotions,especiallydifficult andthreateningemotions.

Kindlon andThompson(1999)arguethatboysareatparticularrisk in our culturefor
having under-developedemotionallives. They offernumerousrecommendationsfor how
torectify thisculturalbias,someofwhicharequiterelevanttoeducators.Forinstance,they
recommendgiving boyspermissionforaninternallife of emotion, helpingthemdevelopa
vocabularyof emotionstopromoteselfandsocialunderstanding,teachingthemthatemotional
courageisa form of courage,promotingempathyasapersonalresource,andexposingthem
to malemodelswith matureemotionallives.

RespectingChildren

Lickona(1983,1991)hasarguedthatcharacteratitscoreamountstorespect.Fostering
respectinchildrenis acentralgoalofcharactereducation.However,therearequitedifferent
viewson how to accomplishthis.

Whenpeopletalk aboutcooperationbetweenadultsandchildren, they
oftenmeanchildren’scompliancewith adultdemands.Rather,wemean
theteacher’srelationsofreciprocitywithchildren.Thesearisefromrespect
for childrenaspeopleandrespectfor the natureof their development.
(DeVries& Zan, 1994,p.70).

Lickona(1983)hasarguedina parallelfashionthatrespectis a“two waystreet,”meaning
that if adultswantchildrento be respectful,they mustrespectchildren. Forteachers,the
sameargumentholds:

Teachersconveyandmodelrespectby speakingthe languageof respect
in their interactionswith children. They also teachrespectby taking
children’sthoughtsandfeelingsseriously(Lickona, 1991,p.74)
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Thisalsosatisfiestheautonomyneedthat Decietal. (1991)haveidentified. Theconcepts
of democraticclassroomsandpromotingunderstandingare also quiteconsistentwith this
notion of respectfor children. Teachersneedto examinetheir stylesand classroomsto
identify thewaysthat theyhonorautonomy,respectchildren’sfeelingsandunderstandings,
andvaluechildren’svoicesandparticipationin the life of theclassroom.

We have,to this point, identifiedan extensivesetof teacherbehaviorsandstrategies
thatcanpromotehealthycharacterdevelopmentin the preschoolenvironment. Teachers
frequentlyhoweverhaveto contendwith childrenwho exhibit symptomsof delayedor
faulty characterdevelopment.In the lastsectionof this paper,we offersomestrategiesfor
educatorsto dealeffectively anddevelopmentallywith suchchildren.

ConstructiveResponsesto Moral Misbehaviorin Preschoolers

Occasionalmisbehavioris commonanddevelopmentallynormal in preschoolers,but
at timeschildrenexhibita patternofmisbehaviorwhich raisesseriousconcernsabouttheir
moraldevelopmentandgeneralpsychologicaladjustment.Childrenwho repeatedlydisregard
therights andfeelingsof others,aggressagainsttheir peers,and defy rulesanddirectives
createsignificant problemsfor preschoolteacherstrying to providea safeandnurturing
environmentforthechildrenin theircare. Suchchildrenexhibit fewof thecharacteristicsof
anormallydevelopingmoralchild thatweoutlinedearlier. Forexample,theirbehaviormay
appearout of control, they may showlittle empathyor concernfor others,and they may
evidencedelaysin thedevelopmentof conscience(Kochanska& DeVet, 1994). Children
exhibitingchronic“moral misbehavior”are likely to requiredifferent kindsof responses
fromteachersthanthetypical kindsof misbehaviorseeninchildrenof this age,andresearch
onthetreatmentof child adjustmentproblemsprovidesguidelinesthatcansupplementthe
ideasdescribedabovefor teachers.

Clearly the goal for all children is to promotethe developmentof moral character.
However,beforeteacherscanpromotemoraldevelopmentinclinically dysfunctionalchildren,
they mustmore immediatelymanagethechild’s disruptivebehavior,which is interfering
with normal classroomfunctioning. Only oncethe chronicandperhapsextrememoral
misbehaviorshavebeeneliminatedor reduced,can the teachereffectively employ the
techniquesalreadydescribedin this paper. It is notbeing suggestedthat teachersabandon
or suspendtheuseof moregenericcharacterbuilding strategiessuchas induction. Rather
werecommendthat for childrenwho exhibitchronicseriousmisbehaviortheysupplement
suchtechniqueswith morebehaviorallyfocusedstrategies. Once the behaviorsare in a
morereasonablerange,then theemphasiscanbeshiftedto thestrategiesdescribedabove.
All childrendeserveandcanbenefitfromtheprescribedstrategyforpromotingmoralcharacter
development;however,somechildrenneedadditionalinterventionsto beableto optimally
benefitfrom suchstrategies.

Interventionapproachesbasedon behavioralprincipleshaveprovento be successful
for reducingoppositionalityandaggressivenessinyoungchildren(fora review,seeHersen
& VanHasselt,1987),andthesetechniquescanbeappliedin theclassroomaswell. Whereas
positivereinforcementmaybesufficientforpromotingprosocialbehaviorin mostchildren,
addingjudicioususeof punishment(e.g.,lossof avaluedobjector privilege,time-out)may
beneededfor childrenwith behavioralproblems.Forexample,contingencymanagementis
designedto changechildren’sbehaviorby punishingundesiredbehaviorsandrewarding
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morepro-socialbehaviors(e.g., with praise). This approachis mosteffective if the
expectationsforchildren’sbehaviorareclearandreinforcementandpunishmentareapplied
quickly andconsistently.

Theprincipleof demandingness—communicatingbehavioralstandardsandmonitoring
whetherchildrenmeetthem-thusisparticularly importantfor childrenshowingearlysigns
of antisocialbehavior. Moreover,for childrento learnmorepro-socialbehaviors(rather
thansimply decreaseundesirableones)it oftenis necessaryto teachandmodelthedesired
behaviors,and to usescaffolding to supportchildren’s nascentefforts at behavingmore
positively. For example,a preschoolerwho takestoys he wants to play with away from
otherchildrenmay needto beshownhow to ask a peerfor a toy and reinforcedfor any
attemptsto usehisnewskills. Thissort of approachmay bebeneficialfor all children,but
particularly powerful for a child exhibitingdeficits in prosocialpeerinteraction. Selman
andSchultz(1990)offeran elaboratemodel of sucha processfor behaviorallydisordered
youththat may beusedeffectivelyin aclassroomsettingaswell. Theytherapeuticallypair
suchyouthtogetherwith thegoal of forming a structuredfriendship,mediatedby a trained
peer-pairtherapist. Shure(1991) has also adaptedparentingstrategiesfor behaviorally
disorderedchildrenthatcanbequiteeffectivelyappliedto theclassroom.By trainingparents
how to facilitatechildren’sreflectionon interpersonalfeelings,consequences,andstrategies,
theyempowerparentstomediatechild conflictswithoutpowerassertionorotherunproductive
strategies.Insteadchildrenareencouragedto resolveconflictsby consideringtheother’s
pointof view. Eventuallythechild shouldbeableto dothis withouttheparentalmediation.

Althoughcontingency-managementprogramsmaybeeffectivein changingthechild’s
behaviorin the immediatesituation,studiesindicatethatimprovementsonly occurwhile the
programis in effect andoftendo not generalizeto othersettings(seeHughes,1993) and
haveevenbeendescribedas counterproductive(Kohn, 1999). Consequently,time-limited
interventionsfocusedonafewtargetbehaviorsareunlikely to besufficienttocreatelasting
changesin “moralmisbehavior.”However,morepervasiveeffectsmayoccurif recognition
andrewardof positivebehaviorandappropriateuseof consequencesfor negativebehavior
becomepart of theclassroomculture.That is, whenteachersregularly notice,teach,and
reinforcepro-socialbehaviorandprovideconsistentresponsesto aggressive,disruptive
behavior.Unfortunately,researchsuggeststhat teachersrarely rewardprosocialbehavior
(Caplan,1993). It is, therefore,all themoreimportantfor teacherstopay closerattentionto
thoseinstancesof positivebehaviorthatoccurin theclassroom,especiallyforchildrenwho
havedifficulty generatingsuchbehaviors.

Moreover,whenteachersneedtointerveneorcorrectachild’sbehavior,usinginduction

to engagethe child in a dialogueaboutwhy certainbehaviorsare moreacceptablethan

othersmay helpto stimulatechildren’s moral reasoningandthusaffect children’smoral
developmentmoredirectly. Similarly,discussingthe feelingsof otherswho havebeenaffected
by the child’s misbehavioris a way to promotethe developmentof empathy;directing
children’sattentiontowardpeers’ feelingsandtrying to link them with thechild’s own
emotionalexperienceshelpschildrento understandtheconsequencesof their actions.Thus,
broadeningthefocusof attentionfromaparticularbehaviortothemoralprinciplesunderlying
thebehaviorandits effectson othersmay havea powerful effecton increasingprosocial
behavior.
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Becausemoral behavior(andmisbehavior)is multifaceted,effortsto reducepersistent
misbehaviorarelikely to bemoreeffectiveif they integratemorethan one approach.For
example,social skills training hasbeenpairedwith contingencymanagementin order to
teachchildrenhow to interactmorepositively with their peers,andthis combinationhas
beenfoundto bemoreeffectivein increasingprosocialbehaviorthancontingencyprograms
alone(e.g.,Kazdin,Bass,Siegel,& Thomas,1989).Theymaybeespeciallyappropriatefor
apreschoolsettingbecauseoftheemphasisgiventosocialdevelopmentrelativeto academic
achievementat this ageby parentsandteachers(Mize & Ladd, 1990).

Social skills programstypically are conductedin a dyadic or group settinganduse
directinstruction,modeling,andpracticewithpeersto improveskills suchassharing,turn-
taking, andcooperating.Forexample,Mize andLadd(1990)adaptedasocialskills group
designedforolderchildrento a preschoolsetting. Theypairedpeer-rejectedchildrenand,
usingpuppets,taught them prosocialinteractionskills and goals. They then provided
opportunitiesto practicetheseskills in thecontextof dramaticplay, which itself promotes
perspective-taking,cooperation,andsocialparticipation.Classroomobservationsshowed
that thechildrenusedthe prosocialskills morewith their classmatesand reportedmore
constructiveways to resolvepeerdilemmas,butdid not show a significant decreasein
aggressivebehaviorcomparedto childrenwho werenot in thegroups.

Although theseapproachesmay decreasenegativeand increasepositive social
interactions,for somechildrenschool-basedefforts alonewill not be sufficient to reduce
chronicbehavioralproblems.Conductproblemsaremultiply determined(seeHinshaw&
Anderson,1996),andthepresenceofcertainfactorsrequiresadditionalordifferenttreatment
approaches. For example,conductproblemsoften co-occurwith attention deficit!
hyperactivitydisorder(ADHD), which is viewedby mostresearchersas a disorderwith a
strongneurologicalbasis(seeBarkley,1996).ManychildrenwithADHD benefitmostfrom
acombinedtreatmentofmedicationandpsychosocialinterventions(Barkley,1998). Because
somedegreeofimpulsivity, oppositionality,andhighactivity is normativein preschoolers,
it isdifficult toreliablydetectADHD in childrenyoungerthanage5. However,preschoolers
whoexhibitsignificantlyhigherlevelsof thesebehaviorsthantheir peersforat leasta year
mayverywell haveADHD andshouldbereferredto a mentalhealthprofessionalsothata
valid diagnosiscanbemade(Barkley,1998).

Noncompliant,aggressivebehavioralsocanbe stronglyinfluencedby family factors.
Forexample,a poor attachmenthistory, marital discord,andabusiveor neglectfulparent-
child relationsare associatedwith antisocialbehaviorin young children(Hinshaw &
Anderson,1996). Consequently,treatmentapproachesthataddresschildren’sfunctioning
in avarietyof systems(family,school,neighborhood)aremorepowerfulthan school-based
interventionsalone(Henggeler& Borduin, 1990). Whenrepeatedattemptsto modify
children’sclassroommisbehaviorare unsuccessful,teachersneedto discusswith parents
thepossibility that moreextensiveinterventionis warranted.It is particularly critical to
bringtheseproblemsto light earlybecausechildrenwho exhibitserious,persistent“moral
misbehavior”in the preschoolyearsare at increasedrisk for developingmore severe
psychologicaldisorderslaterin childhood andadolescence,andearly intervention is the
besthopefor redirectingchildren’sdevelopmentalpathtowardhealthymoral functioning.
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Conclusion

It israthernoncontroversialto assertthatearlycaretakingexperiencesareinstrumental
incharacterdevelopment.Hence,wehaveidentifiedsomecentralwaysthatearlychildhood
educatorscan positively impact on healthy characterdevelopmentin young children:

induction,nurturance,demandingness,modeling,democracy,facilitatingchild understanding,
teachinghumanevalues,fosteringcaringrelationships,emotionmanagement,respect.Each
of thesehasanempiricalfoundationandcanreadilybeappliedin thepreschoolenvironment.
Wehavealso,however,acknowledgedthatearlychildhoodeducatorswill inevitablyconfront
children who havenot alreadydevelopeda healthy characterbase. We, thereforehave
providedsome insights into how sucheducatorscanpositively impact on children who
manifest,forexample,antisocialtendenciesor problemswith impulsecontrol.

If societyis toflourishandtheworld inwhichwelive is tobesaferandmorebenevolent,
then it mustbepopulatedby individualswith healthycharacter.An essentialingredientin
makingthis possibleis how youngchildrenare raisedandeducatedin our society. Early
childhoodeducatorshavea very significantrole toplay in fosteringcharacterdevelopment
in ouryouth.
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